**BLUFF OAKS ARCHITECTURAL REVIEW FORM**

Bluff Oaks Homeowners Association
P.O. Box 943 Prairieville LA 70769

Please complete and submit this form to Laura Morel at the address above or by email at gmbuilders@bellsouth.net

### Request for Approval of:

- □ New Construction
- □ Addition/Renovation
- □ Paint/Exterior Colors
- □ Other ______________________
- □ Swimming Pool
- □ Window Replacement
- □ Landscape/Hardscape Changes
- □ Auxiliary Structure
- □ Tree Removal
- □ Solar Panels
- □ Fences

### Homeowner Contact Information:

(Name)

(Address)

(Date)   (Phone)   (Email)

### Project Information:

(Project Address if different from homeowner’s physical address)

### HOA USE ONLY

#### Action Taken:

- □ Approved as Submitted
- □ Approved as Noted
- □ Re-Submit
- □ Additional Information Needed
- □ Rejected

**Notes**

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Architectural Review Chair ........................................ Date